READY TO MAKE YOUR MIDCO SERVICES ROCK?
YEP, WE THOUGHT SO!

Basic Cable is provided by UND. Prices are for upgraded services.

MIDCONTINENT® VIDEO UPGRADES

Preferred Cable** .......................... $12.00 per mo.
Great Channels! Great Price! Includes Basic Cable provided by UND. Plus even more channels giving you access to over 200 channels (up to 100 in HD) featuring genres from News, Entertainment, Sports, Kids and Home. Plus access to ON Demand and TV Everywhere.

Premium Movie Packages .............. $16.00 each, per mo.
- HBO® – Up to 11 channels (5 in HD) and access to HBO GO®
- Cinemax® – Up to 6 channels (4 in HD) and access to MAX GO®
- STARZ® & ENCORE® – Up to 21 channels (4 in HD)
- Showtime® – Up to 15 channels (3 in HD)
- The Movie Channel™ – Up to 15 channels (3 in HD)

All Premium Movie Packages include ON Demand Programming at NO extra charge!

Sports & Variety Package* ............... $9.00 per mo.
Includes additional family, lifestyle and sports digital networks.

Digital Spanish Package** ............... $4.00 per mo.
Includes up to 15 channels of Spanish language programming.

EQUIPMENT UPGRADES

DVR/HD Receiver Lease .................. $16.00 per mo.
Pause, rewind, fast-forward and record all your favorite programs. Plus, access to HD*** and ON Demand programming, Pay-Per-View and 50 Digital Music channels.

HD Digital Receiver Lease (without DVR)* .... $8.00 per mo.
Includes access to an Interactive Program Guide, ON Demand and HD*** programming.

Standard Digital Receiver Lease† ......... $4.00 per mo.
Includes access to an Interactive Program Guide, ON Demand, Pay-Per-View and 50 Digital Music channels.

CableCARD Lease† ..................... $4.00 per mo.
HD Digital Adapter† ..................... $2.00 per mo.
Digital Adapter† ......................... $2.00 per mo.

INSTALLATION & OTHER SERVICES

Home Service Calls .................. $50.00
Installation ............................... $35.00
Late Charges .......................... $5.00 per mo.
Accrued for each late payment.

CALL TODAY! GET CONNECTED!
1.800.888.1300 • Click Midco.com
Or visit one of our Customer Service Centers.
Find a location near you at Midco.com.

Video equipment is required to view programming in all video tiers and packages. *You must have a minimum subscription of Preferred Cable to add the Sports & Variety Package. **Digital Spanish Package can be added to any level of service. Must have a DVR, HD Receiver, Digital Receiver or Cable CARD to access channels. ***An HDTV, HD Receiver and HD Cabling is required to view HD programming. *Equipment does not include DVR capabilities. All services are per month unless otherwise indicated.